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Life cycle analysis is a tool to assess and compare about the process of rice husk to generate 
electric that will be impact to the environmental from the beginning until the end of the 
process which is from the paddy production, the paddy transportation to the rice mill and the 
process for electricity generation from rice husk to generate to the customers utilization. Rice 
husk is choose because it also known as one of the main source of Biomass energy in 
Malaysia beside the scope of the project is at the northern Malaysia (Northern of Perak, 
Penang, Kedah and Perlis) which the region is most produce rice husk rather than other 
region/state because of the region have large paddy field and known as rice bowl. But, 
because of the limitation of time to finish this report so, the scope will be more focus at Ban 
Heng Bee Rice Mill where located at Pendang, Kedah. Since currently Malaysia widely 
generate electricity from fossil fuel and that very harmful to the environmental because of the 
harmful gases emission to the air and it caused pollution and greenhouse effect. So, this report 
will assist the government to use rice husk (biomass energy) to our electricity generation to 
replace or reduce the using of fossil fuel which is combustion of rice husk in electricity 
generation is  more safety to environment. 
 





Malaysia has abundant of biomass resource where around 60 per cent of Malaysia’s areas are 
natural forest and around 15 per cent are agricultural cultivation. Since these study will be 
done at northern region of Malaysia, so it more focus on combustion rice husk to generate 
electric which rice husk one of the biomass energy resources. This is because this region are 
the most producer of husk where it almost 65 per cent rice productions are from the state of 
Penang, northern of Perak, Kedah and Perlis and it also known as rice bowl because have 
abundant paddy fields (Department of Statistics). 
 
Rice husk also was considered as main resource of biomass energy in Malaysia besides oil 
palm waste and municipal waste. Rice husk is produced from the process of rice where the 
rice and the husk separated during the harvest and milling process. Biomass can be converted 
to the electric power in many ways/process includes combustion, gasification, pyrolysis and 
anaerobic digestion. The process to produce the electricity generation from biomass (rice 
husk) in Malaysia is through combustion process where it is the simple process. In the 
combustion process, heat will be generated which transform to the energy. 
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Life cycle analysis of electricity generation by rice husk will be evaluate which life cycle 
analysis as a tool to assess and compare the human activities on the rice husk process from the 
beginning until the end. The whole process to generate electric will be evaluated from the 
paddy production, the paddy transportation to the rice mill/power plant  and the combustion 
process to rice husk for electricity generation and the impact to environmental will be identify 
from the different stages of the rice husk to electricity generation. 
 
Due to the use of fossil fuel is widely used to produce in electricity generation, where in 2009, 
almost 94.5 percent fossil fuel energy is use to generate electric in Malaysia (S.M.Shafie, 
2011). Use of fossil fuels widespread will cause the greenhouse gas emissions and the 
resulting carbon dioxide increased where it will cause the sea level rise, climate change and 
human health interrupted. Besides that, this energy also affected to the economy which is the 
crude oil price that unstable besides the energy will be depletion because it is non-renewable 
energy. So, using of fossil fuel as an electric generation  should be replace and developed to 
renewable energy (biomass) which is to prevent harmful situation to the environment and 
human from the electricity generation. 
 
These paper aim to study about the rice husk, to study about the life cycle of rice husk in 
electricity generation and the impact to the environment that occur in each process of rice 




Environmental issues of energy use in Malaysia 
Malaysia also face environmental problem like global warming, fluctuation of oil price and 
depleting of fossil fuel. Malaysia country is heavily dependent on fossil fuel in electricity 
generation. Because of the combustion of coal, natural gas and other fossil fuel that cause the 
air pollution in this country which this energy released harmful gases during the combustion 
process before utilize it such as Carbon dioxide. This gases emission will be occur the climate 
change and greenhouse effect. The action to save the environment should be taking such as 
reduce the utilization of fossil fuel and substitute it with renewable energy such as biomass 
energy (S.M Shafie et al, 2011). 
 
Barrier/disadvantages of using biomass in generate electricity 
According to Prasara-A, Jittima (2009) discussed about the problem facing during the paddy 
drying process with the use of rice husk which the emission of flue gases from the combustion 
chamber and the produce of the rice husk ash during the combustion process of rice husk 
while diesel not produce any ash when use it as fuel. So, the rice mill owner has to take the 
responsibility to deal with this emission and waste management during the process. Besides 
that, the use of rice husk as a fuel very costly because the current price raised very high cause 
of the rice husk can be utilized in several ways in the industry. So, it will cause a problem to 
the stand alone paddy drying plants which they have to purchase the husk from other sources. 
Most large paddy drying plants have rice mills themselves so the husk from their mills can be 
supplied to the paddy dryers at no cost. 
 
According to Md. Ahiduzzaman and A.K.M Sadrul Islam (n.d) in describing that rice husk 
has been used in the rice mill during the paddy process which rice husk will be through the 
combustion process to produce heat to dry the paddy before milling process beside rice husk 
use in electricity generation. Thermal energy of steamed generated in boilers has been use in 
the paddy process. 
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Potential usage of rice husk 
Prasara-A,JIttima (2009) Rice husk has many uses in the good way to save environment and 
good management of waste than the waste will be burning in open area like paddy field or be 
dump at landfill which is will impact the environment and health. Rice husk can be used in 
electricity generation, cement industry and cellulosic ethanol production which is rice husk 
has the potential in other industry beside in rice mill. 
  
Life cycle analysis rice husk in electricity generation 
The whole life cycle of rice husk will be evaluated to identify the activity that will be impact 
to the environment through the gases emission that produce which is from the paddy 
production until the combustion process of rice husk.  
 
From the entire life cycle of rice husk, found that the gas emission from the transportation is 
higher than the emission from the coal power plant when the distance is more than 14 km 
which more 60 per cent to the climate change. The gas emission from the transportation is 
influence from the lorry capacity to load the paddy and the distance from the paddy field to 
the rice mill (S.D Nagrale et al, 2012). 
 
Policy 
Government of Malaysia state in eighth and ninth Malaysia Plan that Renewable energy as the 
fifth fuel in Malaysia and it will be implied five per cent in energy mix toward five fuel 
namely gas, oil, coal, hydro and renewable energy (Lim C.H et al , 2006). Besides that, three 
hundred megawatt (MW) in Peninsular Malaysia and fifty MW in Sabah was targeted as a 
capacity of Renewable energy to be connected to power utility grid. Power generation mix 
also targeted which fifty one per cent of natural gas, twenty six per cent of coal, nine per cent 
of hydro, eight per cent of oil, five per cent of diesel and one per cent of biomass in 2010. The 





In this study, the methodology research is using qualitative method which the primary data 
was collected from the interview. Because of the limitation of time, the interview session just 
focus at one of the rice mill in Kedah which Ban Heng Bee Rice Mill at Pendang. The 
interview was done with Mr. Lee Choong Seng who is manager of the rice mill. The 
secondary data for this study is by collecting the information about the rice husk, energy 
consumption and the impact to the environment in electricity generation compared to fossil 





The study has answered the related questions by Manager of Ban Heng Bee Rice Mill in the 
interview session with objective that are to study about rice husk, the life cycle of rice husk in 
electricity generation and identify the environmental impact from the each stage in the life 
cycle. 
 
Rice husk in electricity generation 
Malaysia’s agriculture department is targeting to improve the productivity of paddy until 
2020. If the target of paddy production is achieve, so the production of residue like rice husk 
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also will increase and the abundant of rice husk generated will cause the waste management 
problem that will caused pollution and affect the human health. So, to settle the problem, rice 
husk can be used in electricity generation. 
 
Life cycle of rice husk in electricity generation 
 
Farmer 
Figure 1 shows, the life cycle of rice husk in electricity generation. It started with the paddy 
purchase from the farmer in almost all over Malaysia that have paddy cultivation in 200 ton 
metric (tm) of paddy every day and 20000 to 25000 tm in every harvesting season. 
 
Transportation 
The paddy will be carried by lorry that has 12.25 tm of capacity to the mill. 
 
Stockpile 
The paddy that has dried will be stored in the stockpile where the stockpile is the storage 
place obtained paddy from farmers for 6 months’ supply. 
 
Milling 
Rice husk will be obtained in this process. Every day, they obtained 200 tm of paddy and 
produced 70 tm of rice husk. 
 
Boiling 
Burning process of rice husk in the boiler. In this rice mill, the boiler that installed is to get the 
hot water and electricity generation. 
 
Turbine 




C heat that will move the 
turbine to generate electric. 
 
Rice husk ash (RHA) 




Figure 1: Life cycle of rice husk in electricity generation 
 
 
The environmental impact  
Nowadays, the environmental pollution are increase and it cause the greenhouse effect that 
can make a climate change and cause global warming, rising sea level, acid rain and etc. The 
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions like Carbon Dioxide (CO2), Sulfur Dioxide (SO2) and 
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Nitrogen Oxide (NOX) that cause this happen to the environment. One of the factors GHG 
emissions is the usage of fossil fuel especially in electricity generation.  
 
According to S.D Nagrale et al, 2012, electricity generation from the rice husk is give less 
impact to the environment than the electricity generation from the fossil fuel although CO2 
that produced during transportation where transport consume diesel oil and incomplete 
combustion of rice husk and dust emission which is occur from ash after the burning process 





In conclusion, this report will assist the policy maker in implementing the policies that have 
been documented to be practiced the use of renewable energy especially biomass energy (rice 
husk) that can be expanded in this country since Malaysia has abundant of biomass energy 
source especially to generate electric and this energy also environmental friendly and safe to 
use where in Eighth and Ninth Malaysia Plan (8MP and 9MP) government has documented 
the policy renewable energy and also "Third Outline Perspective Plan" (OPP3). National 
policy support renewable energy as the fifth fuel, with state encouragement smooth 
implementation of physical projects that energy. The main purpose of this policy is reducing 
the country's dependence on fossil fuels depleting (Energy Commission, 2013).  
 
The rice husk ash be a problem in our country because of the disposal of ash where it didn’t 
have any encouragement yet from the government to settle this problem like to making 
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